
Backpack Friends, Inc 

3217 Hawks Swoop Trail 
Pflugerville TX 78660 

512.965.3052 
admin@backpackfriends.com 

Greetings!  

I am writing to you on behalf  of  Backpack Friends, Incorporated to request your support 
of  the B3 Event: Beards, Badges and Backpacks, a very special event to raise 
money to help wipe out weekend hunger among children in our community. The B3 
Ranch Event will be held on Saturday, November 21st, from 1-4pm at 
Old Settlers Park  (3300 E Palm Valley Blvd, Round Rock). 

The B3 Event supports children like Karen, a bright and beautiful 4th 
grader who loves school. Karen is fortunate to get free meals at school, 
but struggles to find food at home between Friday dinner and Monday 
breakfast. In Texas, 1 of  every 4 children is just like Karen. That’s where 
we come in. 

We are hoping this year’s event will be a tremendous success, raising 
more than $20,000 for Backpack Friends, which provides bags of  
nutritious, kid-friendly foods to school children every weekend during the school year. 

We hope you will join us in supporting our cause through a donation of  one 
or more silent auction items. This would be a wonderful addition to the event and 
would certainly enhance the dollars that are raised to feed these children. For your 
convenience, I’ve listed some of  our most-popular auction items at the end of  this letter. 

If  you are interested in participating, please have your donation ready for pickup by 
October 1, 2020. 

Thank you very much for your consideration of  our request. Please feel free to contact me 
at 512.965.3052 or at admin@backpackfriends.com if  I can be of  assistance. 

Sincerely,  

Tom Cottar 

Founder/CEO 
512.965.3052 
admin@backpackfriends.com 
www.backpackfriends.com 



 

B3 Event: Beards, Badges and Backpacks  
Saturday, Nov 21, 1-4pm @Old Settlers Park 

3300 E Palm Valley Blvd, Round Rock

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED! 
BACKPACK FRIENDS’ mission is to wipe out weekend hunger in our area. In 
order to do that we need YOUR help! We are currently soliciting items for our 
silent auction for our amazing, regional event!


Some items of interest include (but are not limited 
to) the following ideas, valued at $150 or more:  

Sports.

Music. 

City of Austin. 

State of Texas. 

Recreational Items/experiences. 

Hunting and fishing. 

Resturant/hotel experiences. 

Resort stays. 

Family packages. 

Date night/couple baskets. 

And more! 


	


